Other diseases in animals.
Experimental inhalation in a number of studies has demonstrated that chrysotile asbestos can cause pulmonary fibrosis and both benign and malignant pulmonary tumours, two lesions which are associated in that the studies reporting high tumour rates also found high levels of asbestosis. One comparison reported that animals with malignant tumours had approximately twice the amount of fibrosis in the lung parenchyma as those of similar age without tumours. Many studies have examined the pathogenicity of asbestos administered by ingestion and most of these included chrysotile asbestos: the results have been universally negative apart from one study with amosite that contained no control animals and is best discarded. Only one inhalation study has reported an examination of the larynxes of animals: this found no pathological changes. In many studies, tumours other than the lung had been listed, but significant numbers of kidney tumours have never been recorded. Injection studies inducing mesothelioma have indicated that fibre geometry is important with long thin fibres (> 8 microns in length and < 0.25 microns in diameter) being the most carcinogenic. This has been difficult to confirm for inhaled fibres although fibres less than 5 microns in length appear to cause neither fibrosis nor pulmonary tumours. Similar results have been found with amosite for fibres up to 10-15 microns although longer fibres do produce these conditions. It is suggested that to produce pulmonary fibrosis and neoplasia fibres may need to be longer than 20 microns. Chrysotile has been shown in many studies to be removed from lung tissue much more rapidly than amphibole fibres.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)